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infested with strayed cattle, we allow to the proprietors until the 1st day of

July, of the next year, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-one, and

no longer, to collect and kill, for their use, the said strayed cattle
;
after

which^time they shall be considered wild, and may be killed by any per-

son whomsoever, and no oneTshall oppose himself thereto, or lay claim to

any property therein.

11. All grants shall be made in the name of the king, by the governor-

general of the province, who will, at the same time appoint a surveyor to

fix the bounds thereof, both in front and depth, in presence of the ordinarj-

judge of the district, and of two adjoining settlers, who shall be present

at tlie survey. The above mentioned four persons shall sign the proces-

verbal which shall be made thereof, and the surveyor shall make three

copies'of the same; one of which shall be deposito<l in the office of the

escribano of the government and cabildo, and another shall be delivered

to the governor-general, and the third to the proprietor, to be annexed to

the titles of his grant.

In pursuance of the powers which our lord, the king, (whom God pre-

ssrve) has been pleasetl to confide to us, by his patent issued at Aranjuez,

the 16th of April, 1869, to establish in the military, the police, and in the

administration of justice, and his finances, such regulation as should be

conducive to his service and the happiness of his subjects in this colony,

with the reserve of his majesty's good pleasure, we order and command

the governor, judges, cabildo, and all the inhabitants of this province, to

conform punctually to all that is required by this regulation.

Given at New-Orleans, the ISth Febrmry, 1770.

Don Alexander O'Reilly.


